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Being" 2 io 0
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traits and... Busts Important
Persons in History
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Too Much for Det oit Who
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Chleago Does 5ot Fall U BimIi Hit

Which Shows Amaslngly It The

gerenih Innlnff. Bali Dalaye4 '

the 6use bat DMmt Tan
Cubs', Laek. Crow t
Largest Ever SttjT
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Special to Journal. - '

Detroit. Mien., October 11. The Chi

ness a Blatter ot Deep Con-- 1

ccrn ito the State 4

TEACHERS INSTTTUE

" for i:i':;s

Band of State School for The Blind

to Play at State Fair. Farmers

Alliance Gaming Strength.

Ger. Glona ; to Coadaet

i Religious Exercises at
Soldiers Hobs San

day: The State
'

. Fair. . ..
Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, October 12,There

was a vrv imhnrtant conference to--

The Hlncs Lnniber Company's Road

To Snow II 111, Will Connect With

' EalfUjh-an- d' Panillco Sound

. ' Itofld. Dispensary Bus

lues For Mouths

Anionnld to 67,473. '

Only Prlsou- -

" ere lu Wake ;".
V J- - t ,:

Special Correspondence. ,

Raleigh, Nv C, October 10. In
view ol the fact-- ; that next week
through trains are to b run on the
Raleigh and Pamlico Sound branch of
the Norfolk and Southern Railway, be
tween Washington and Ralelghf some-thtyi-g

about this very important road
" will be of general Interest, ,, It will

cago Cubs came over and chewed Uplpt 0f news that Secty . Bruner of
the Tigers on their home lot by score J Agricultural Department was better. number of torel vmanUmday in the Governor's office, at which

Uch not-- ttnder ae do"
he was present, the four attorneys tor nav laJ'

mestlcated themselves North Car-missi-on

the State and the Corporation Com- -
The revlsal, aectton 1194, re--oUna.being present. C. B. Aycock,

T T,.tl Prert X' WnnM .ndlanres ail SUCn loreiga corporuou

Victor Bryant The matter discussed
. the nt tn tn be taken In

gard to the InvesUgaUon of the books v Broc "
10 for ouaand in

etc., of the Southern Railway, in con-- 1 W OT,r'
but In no casestock,V capitalwith the. rate- - The action of

use the Seaboard Air Line track from
Us Jones Street terminal here 'into
the union passenger station, a contract
having been made to that effect which
was slsned two weeks ago. - The to--.

til length of the line between here
and Washington Is 106 miles, includ-in- g

the spurs Into , the Wilson and
Greenville passenger stations,, as Us

trains back Into both places. The

to l today in fourth game or
world's series. '

This gives Chicago three ' straight
and looks as though the Cuba will
make it four straights. Tho Cuba
play with vim and go while the Tiger a

apparently' worn' out by the heart
breaking finish of the American Lea
gue, .are unable to stand .the pace.
Donbvan and Schmidt were battery
for Detroit, and Overall and Kllng did
the work for the Cubs.

The attendance was between 18,000

and 20,000, the largest ever seen on
the Detroit grounds. " 7

Mayor Thompson presented the lo
cal team with an Immense floral Ti
ger at the opening of the game, but
this and the rooting of the "fans'
failed to rouse a winning spirit in
the Tigers.

The Tigers drew first hood In the

Judge Prltchard in refusing to allow V
th hnoVa tn he eremlned further 1

back than June 30, 1906. Is naturally
quite a blow to the State and today's l

rnnferenne w tn ee. what wee the

hl tn to he taken m this connee- -

tlon. At the last hearing, two weeks
ago, several witnesses were sunpoe
noed, among them fist nt

A. B. Andrews, of the Southern, Geo.

B. Crater and George H. Hall, of the
Raleigh Evening Times; James B.

M.th-- h w.. rnr mnnv ver with I

the Seaboard Air Line and perhaps

road lalald with 60 pound rails. The
heaviest grade is one per cent .and the
heiv'.cat work was between MocooBin

"

cad Turkey creeks In Nash .'county.
The road traverses parts of Wake,

fourth inning, through Cobb's three Mount fourth with 1,358,042.; The
into the crowd, after two were, tal sales for the month were 21,711,-o- ut

Rossman's single scoring him. ins. Thnr are six new markets
wn nthara Mnno nf theneWays. j i ., ;

. Johnson,' Nash, 'Wilson, Pitt, Green
vIle, Beaufort, and Craven counties.
Tko Norfolk and Southern is build-

ing various branches, one of these
beiug known as Mackey's Perry Eden- -

Urn" Line, In the, counties of Jleau
Schmidt walked, but O'Uary .stnick whtcn came in for the first time this
out; wlli two goasbiL", Of , course tie, sales have
more- - than four men came to bat on been the heaviest in the eastern lls

pitching during the rest of troB( whw, market opens so earl
i fort, Washington anil Chowaa length

10 miles; The MackVy's Ferry Colum-

bia Line in Nashy'oiid Tyrrell coun- -

.":!,'. 23 miles in ler gth and what Is

copal Convention in Rich
' - I- mon

er'-ni- MrcTivn 1 1

ftf"

E-ESSt- BT 6I5H0PS

Second Great Public Missionary lass
v Meeting Held Sunday Mgbt.

Necessary to Hold Night Bus- -

"c v Iness Sessions. .St Paal's .

Crowded to Utmest
s ' fCapacity." yr .,

Richmond, Va., October 14.-T- he

second great public missionary mass
meeting of the Episcopal General
Conference was' held In Bjt: Paul's
Church tonight Seats were 'reserved
for a limited number of . members' of
the congregation, the remainder of
ithe building being throwna open , to
the public. " ii:;Sft&'''

Rev. Charles Andersoni Bishop of
Chicago, presided! Addresses were
made by Rev. Franklin S. Paulding,
Bishop of Salt Lake, onvViThe Work
of the Church in Mormon, Communi-
ties and Mining Camps" by Rev.
Henry B. Resterick, Bishop of Hono-

lulu, on t'Where the Eastnd West
Meet the Crossroads of - we , Paci-

fic"; and by Rev. Willtanf
Bishop of Rhode Island; on "Mis-

sions the Measure of Christian Vitali-

ty."
The building wasf crowded to its

capacity and this in spite of the fact
that many of the visiting church dig

nitaries occupied the local Episcopal
pulpits at both morning and evening
services. -- 1

Many matters of importance to the
church are to come up. Jar considera
tion at this, the convention. Jt has
been announced that, beglnhig Mon
day, the House of Deputies wIlL hold
night sessions in order toget through
with the mass of business yet to come
before the. body.. i : .

Those who have been cognizant of
Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan's habits since
he has been in Richmond, as a lay
delegate, declare that the noted finan
cier la a late riser.. He Is never soon
on the Btreets except when going to

and, from the . convention, and then
always In ' his closed automobile. He
is always among last to take his saet
in the Honse of Deputies, and is
close reader of the New York papers,
of which , he gets 11 each day. The
wealthy New Yorker has had but lit-

tle to say as a delegate, arising tor
the first time last Friday morning,
and then merely to suggest the send- -

ing oi a prayer dook io in iuru aisu--

op of London. ' '

The residence occupied by Mr. Mor
gan is guarded night and day by
policeman, and no-on- e Is allowed to
pass the two footmen guarding the
front entrace. A warm .; friendship
has sprung up between Mr. Morgan
and Governor Swauson, the Chief
Executive of the State, being one ot
the few to be entertained by the dis-

tinguished 'visitor, who. has returned
every visit Governor Swanson ( has
paid him. He has been seen at the
office 'of the Governor, several times.

The'niatters ot courts of appeal for
the church, which .was partially ar
gued yesterday, will be resumed in
the convention probably tomorrow.
This is one of the most important
matters to be settled by the conven
tlon. ' It has already occasioned some
disagreement between members and
will undoubtedly be the subject of

spirited debates before the matter is
concluded. The work of the conven
tlon will be pushed rapidly during
the early days of the week, so. that
there may not be such a rush ot busi
ness to be considered during the last
day-- or two.

Say The Strike Will Continue.
Special to Journal. '

' New York,. October 14. The lead-

ers of the telegraph strike are very
angry at President Small for his ac
tion In "calling the strike off, which
they say was done without the proper
authority and have ordered another
meeting of the union to Revise ways
to continue the strike. The condition
remains the same aa it has been for
nearly a year.

' A lazy man Is never too lazy to
bother a busy one.

Ire-Qul- n Is not a secret prepara
t!n.

s- :iwn put the product rather 'short
while there was un nnpreceJentpd
mount of bulMing. The penitentiary

tireefgeeeoe; liter ',

: TKiioiiS see e::e

Its Base Ban Season Indrl With
'. he Aggregation From the tndy

I City Sitting High on ' he 1

Throne of Power, a
Clear Case af BetBg

Oatelassed. light

.' Attendance.'

lal to Journal.
cago Cabs won the World's Cham- - .

cago Cubs won the Wold's Cham- -
ashlp, In taking the fourth ntraight
io In the series today Ir. m the
rolt Tigers, by score of 2 to 0. '
: was the best game of the series.
wn, the great three lingered pitch-

er, was on the slab for the Culs, with "

ig still behind the bat Mnllln
i in the box for Detroit with Ar

il r put in, in effort to stop the Cuba

bae ateaUng.'- "'":';';'- -

be weather waa cold and r.iw, and
!i the ebbing enthusiasm, of the
riot Fans, the attendance waa on-

ly about 7,600. ',-

t aptaln Chance of the Cubs, was
of the game necause or a sore

id from being hit by a pitched ball
Friday's game, 'Howard being anb--

, ..', ..::
'' lie Cuba scored one run in the first

lng by Slagle walking, stealing
ond, and making home on Steln- -
it's single to enter.' V''"1

(etroit also started well by Jones
w: iking , Schaefer filed. Jonea went

second on Crawford's aacriUce, but
'Ct b was thrown out at first -

n the second ' inning, Evcra was
s..e. at first, on Bossman's - error.
St mite filed. Tinker singled to right,
bt : fast fielding by. Cobb, held Evers
at second. Schuite snd EvW pulled .

of a double steak Brown walked.
ai 1 the bases were full.' Sickle aac-- ri

eed, acoring Evera. '' Ebeckard
& One run. V'.

' Crawford opened the fourth Inning
w ch a twe badger, Cobb struck out.
R ssman singled and Crawford took
tl, ra. Kllng took Couglln's high foul,
R ssman going to second. Archer
a 4 to deep left, and the Ti era loat
tl jlr only opportunity to scire.

3obb made a two bagger in the
s: th, but was caught tr'ylnc to steal
tl rd by over slipping the ba-s- .

2ach team made seven hits; . The
C bs played an errorless gait is. The
T gera made one error.

The acore: ,
,lt. H. B.

Ciicago.. .. 110 000 000- - 2 7

troit .. ..000 000 000 tl 1 1

Batteries: Mull In and Archer;
E own and Kllng; Umpire O'Day

. d Sheridan, -

- Taft at Manila,

t ecial to Journal.
Manila, P. I., October 14. ecretary

i pr i arv uorv kuu wi reuuuu
s vera! days. The Secrete T will
o en the first Filipino Cong, ess this

. ., "'

"Iro-Qal-n will care your chills.

d 7 afternoon. Music was forahuied
b : a good choir. The Governor con--
d cted the entire service. ta.Jng the
I ace of his deceased friend and pas--t

r. Rev. Dr. Alfred H. Muent, ot
t a First Presbyterian Chirch, to
v om he was so devoted.

Thousands of people wen; out to
t e State Fair Grounds yesterday, it
t ivtng become sort ot a cu::'om year
s tar year for crowds to go out there
t e Sunday toefor the fair, though
t ere is never much to sc-- except
f klrs putting up tents, eta On the
r ute to the fair grounds (ha street
c .rs double-trac- k Hlllsboro street tt
i point where It is only about h&:f
I i usual width and it is very ev! ! it
t at the dty will have to wbien qui -

section in order to make It h

I r vehicles to pass (' era.
The Croatan Norn ,! : ' ol I

1 te at PatoR, Rolw n t
111 occupy all next we t is
inducted by J.,' .n r- :.(- t.

( roatans are f' '

1 i tli el r si how!.!, I.' y 1

t p.ira! !.; ::" m.

riiiii n. j j, f ('
0(1 V. :i i If i

founds of the Weed Sold

rr.'E i d c::::ee3

ft rm
Pablk Hat Sarorlaed at ladge Prlteh- -

art'l BaUng 1 Begard U The Ex- - "

aaUaaUoa of Boataera) Ball- -

way C1 Beaks. Special

Tax te be Hade Cent- -' ?
'..'.V . , ...", c- -

'" v atoa Taraarheat
TkeSUte.',. v, ,

Special Correspondence. .

Raleigh. N, C. October 11. There
waa very great pleasure today at re--

His physician reported Quite a de-

cided improvement' -

The annual meeting of the Liter
ary and Historical Association of

North Carolina will be held on the af
ternoon and evening of next Tues-

day, October. 15 th at the Boney As
sembly rooms here. ; Year after year
the attendance at and interest in these
meetings has increased and that last
yaas aathe largest and most Inter'
OBting ever held. ' ,

The monthly report of the various
tobacco markets in the State have
been compiled by the State Agrlcul

tural Department 'for September.
Bvery leaf tobacco warehouse is re-

quired to send in these reports and
forty have made snch returns. "Wil

son lead with 4,476,185 pounds, Green-

ville coming next with 3,556,685; Kin
ston being third with 3,051,958;Rocky

In former Tears much tobaoco waa
grown in the mounUin aection, but
i: i. B0W --imiflcant that there is
not a report from a single point west
of Mount Airy. Some of the markets
in the Piedmont section, which were
formerly very heavy sellers are not
n6w so important The , report for
October and November for that part
of the State however, will show a
Tory great increase over the present
ope for September, o. ;.

There are now five female letter
carriers on the rural free delivery
routea in the 8tate. There Is one
anbstltute of that Sex in this county, j

In many cases it la difficult to tell
by the name whether the carriers are
mala or female. ,

'
v V

Not much surprise was expressed
here at the ruling of Judge Prltchard
that this State could not go further
back than two years in Its examina-
tion of the books ot the Southern rail-

way. In fact that opinion has been
discounted already. It has been re
marked that the State could not lose
anything by It in Its contention be
fore the Supreme court , A great
many persona regard It as a tact that
the State's case la "sufficiently made
np to win out . ' ;

t There is of ou re 'great Interest In
the opinion of the Supreme court in
the Franklin county school tax which
was in fact a friendly suit, designed

I to Itest the meaning of the constltu- -

tlon, aa to the publlo schools; that is
whether the latter were not required
absolutely to be kept open at least
(our months In each twelve. The
court : 86 holds' and its declaration
that the counties must levy taxes to
do this is Very gratifying to the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
who, indeed, felt confident of such a
decision. Those places which already
levy special taxes and have their
schools open the required time do not
have to pay taxes to keep schools in
other counties open, so that virtually
this new ruling, carrying out the con
stltutlon will make every school dls
trtct a special tax district Thus
those will be helped who help them
selves. ' Heretofore counties have
stood back and let jthe State give the
aid, there being first the per capita
allowance ot $100,000 a year by di
rect appropriation and then a special
appropriation of a like sum to aid In
keeping the schools open four mouths.
The $100,000 wavnever enough to
bring this about, but under the new
falfiiii or the counties will
! vs to toe tie mark and comply wiih
l Vry j. . a - consututlutial man- -

' tt I.-y- . cr tse i.! ate
! r tie HUrl la vary inu
lit t' 4 C ,t f !a la the iff

' .1 I t i. It t
) ! i tt t fy i

gover:;ob gleo
' spe.xs to soldiers

gone Military Companies May he

Dropped. State Fair Groands

. TUlted by Thousand of Fev
ple, Oaslow Coaaty ry

Cliartered. The

Croatai IT. L In

a Flearlsllnt; s
'

Coaditloa, Sp

Special Correspondence. Ch

Ralelah. N.. C. October 14. The Ch

Secretary of. the State la on the trail pk
ga
De

Br

tore heing allowed to do business HI

wiw nle "'W m u..vor.

than $10 or mpre thw $100. wl
OcMW iaimre TO compi way vu w

19 Punishable by a penalty of $500,

a"0"" eneral P na
tB to be against SUCh COrporaUonS. ou

The Secretary of State has already hs

found about a dewen corporations in

which have not complied with this
law and. says there are evidently a
good many .more who have not done in

so. The sheriffs are giving him lists se

of such corporations in their respect- - fe
. j i!. .m.i.. I--"O COUUUBS, BUU 1)5 oiKf uviuo
formation from newspapers and other

to

The. improvement ot ecreiary 01

Agriculture Biuucr,
w much, better aew.
01 mm. '

Sculptor F. W. Ruckstnal waa here
today and had a conference with R.
p. W. Connor and other, members of

the .executive committee of the State
Historical Commission regarding the
portrait busts which are to be placed II

In the nichea on the ground floor of... .. . . -..- -i, vr.

Ruckstual, speaking about the prea- -

wt: capitol building said it waa

W Btfrbf ffj
l.M 1 .V. .1... V,...' v

in the nichea on the ground floors

and of statues on those on the second
floor. He la very nuch opposed to

a,toron
the capitol and ya It ought to be

kept In Its present shape with at-

tention to the outside walls, repairs
ot the atone which can be 'made with

the cement now prepared; the gild

ing of the dome and the use .of bronze
for railings and ornaments; the re-

placing ot the present Interior wood-

work to a large degree with hard-

wood, the latter to be highly polished

and finished; the painting In color
of the walls and the beautifying of the
rotunda in this way would make the
knIMIn ..nni.lt. wllHlil Wall fltt

sired tt could be thus fitted up and
kept as a historical and art building,
and a new capitol should be construct
ed, or its use as capitol could continue
afld office buildings could be grouped

around it on lota adjoining the capitol
squre, some of which, the. State al
ready owna. Mr. Ruckstual- has done
some very Important work. Including
the Maryland Confederate Baltimore,
of which Salisbury la to have a re
plica; the monument at Little Rock,
and la maklnr a statue of Wade HamD
ton to be ' placed at Columbia, also
one of Calhoon, in marble to be placed

in Statuary Hall at Washington, and
another for South Carolina to be
placed In the capitol at Columbia.
Speaking about the capitol at Colum-

bia Mr. Ruckstual said the poor dome
was to be removed and a suitable one
to be put in Its place. The capitol

there Is a very handsome one, but
the dome which was put on a few
yeara ago, spoils It - .

A charter is granted the Hiwsssee
Lumber and Manufacturing Company
of Murphy to make lumber, do bouse
building, etc., capital stock $10,000, A.

Q. Eeweese, and others stockholders.
The Tarkersburg Lumber Company

of West Virginia, domesticates itself
here, Its olllce being at Jacksonville,
Onslow county.

One of the questions t 'r.g n ' ei
bythe national guar J now Is 1.

many of the com; fifi mill te r ;

pod. There are 1. .lli'iatli.r.s tl ,.t (;
tf the EaV.j'i cos paiilea Ul f i 1

fore h)h? f l I :

f; 'y r'-- e .'Ion m 1 j

n be '

t. - n as the Belhavca Cutoff, a direct
: uO between Wash' a gton and' Beau- -

icrt county, 11 milej long.-- : .
Work began on the Raleigh and

PamlicoSound road in 1903,4t having
been orilnally the survey made bf
Mrj J. M. Turner, at its head being
mainly Raleigh men, When the Nor-

folk and, Southern took it over in the
autumn of 1905, not quite ten miles
had been built and four were graded.
Since that time ' the . Norfolk and
Southern has built of this road and
branches 204 miles. The cost ap
proxlmatea $20,000 a mile, at the very

lowest; probably more; and thus over

four millions of dollars has been ex- -,

ponded. Two - great pieces of work
have been done; one the trestle at
Ileaufort, a, mile and three quarters

- long, connecting It with Morehead
City, this having cost $150,000, and
having been built by another eonv

pany, and recently the Edenton tres-

tle, over five miles long, which will
cost a million dollars and which will

.cross Albemarle sound. The-latte- r

' trestle will be the longest north of
- the trestles on the Cul? of Mexico, on

the line between Pensacola and New
Orleans. vT ' .

If h hoon Blirretel that Hnl. An-- I

drews is a vrT-iinporta- wltneisl
and one prominent newspaper in the

State .has said editorially that, more

could be found out from him than
from the Investigation of the books,
In other words that to examine him
would be a short cut to information
and would have a great deal of trou
ble in wading through the mass of I

nn ni mj.... h.. .r
I

h- -n th- - w. t.nH ..d of

course his evidence would'be of Tory

n.i.i. in..,t .t ... te Th.
Southern has some very Interesting
books "which show, in concise form

what the State desires to prove, name
ly .the money expended along various
Unas not directly connected with the
road. It was l.uch a book that the
record was found aa to the payment

of $6,000 to the Evening Times.
On the 25th Instant, a teachers In

stitute for the Croatan Indiana will

be held at Pate's, in Robeson county.

State Auditor Dixon will speak there
that day. The next day he will ad
dress the Teachers Assembly ot Robe
son ounty at Lumberton.

This year the band ot the State
School for the Blind la to play at the

State Fair. This band went "to the

and remained ten days.

8tate Secretary, T. B, Parker, ot the

North Carolina Farmers Alliance says

that organizer and lecturer Gates has
been at large meetings In the coun

ties of Edgecombe and Cumberland.
Secretary Parker says the order is

growing and Is in a very good condi

tion.
Mr. ; Parker 'is also the secretary

ot the North Carolina Cotton Assocta

tlon and when asked what was the
status of that crop said that cotton

had never been opened so well, the
weather having been ideal for this.

Itls opening to the top. It has been
making no new growth and hence the
opening has been very thorough. He

said that people are holding the crop

fairly Well. Some are holding It in

the seed but this Is not general, lie
ssys this is really the proper way

to hold cotton as it gains in weight

and in other ways.
i Governor Glenn speaks tomorrow

at the Soldiers' Home, In' the after
noon and will conduct, the religious

services. Monday he goes to Char

lotte to open the fair.
' Your correspondent spent some time

at the 8tate Fair grounds looking the
place over. Everything lias been put
In very good shape aud the improve

ments of the buildings, etc., are very

noticeable. The outlook is tot a very
great attendance,' if the weather t

-
fine. -

Krukers i:ie a S.Kre.
Spectul to Jouri .1.

' The Beaufort trestle Is being, to a
very large extent 'rebuilt now by the

- Noifolk and Southern. Much of the

the game. ;
. I

Evers was. safe in the cpeninj of
the fifth inning for Chicago, on O'--

Leary's fumble. Rain delayed '' the
game at this point for ten minutes,
and whon play was resuraed, Tinker
sacrificed. Schulte walked, and Evers I

scored on Overall's single. Slagle
lined to Jones, Schuite scored, and
Overall was but on Sheckard's hit to
second. '

; .' '., t

The Cubs scored three more in the
seventh, on bunts by Schuite, Tinker,
Slasle, Bheckard, nnd Chance, the lat- -

ter being catght for the third out be--1

tween nrsi and second, aner Slagle
had scored..'!' ,

Tinker scored In the ninth after
getting a basd on balls. , .

' '

Cobb's work with the stick and his
fine fielding waa a feature of the Ti
gers play, ' while Overalls pitching
waa feature for the Cubs. -

Chicago made seven hits and two
errors, and Detroit, five hits and two
errors. - .:..,

The score:
. - - R. H. H.

Chicago .. '.. .1000 020 301 7 t
Detroit .. ..000 010 0001 8:3

Batteries: Donovan and Schmidt;
Overall and KHng. Umpires: O'Day
and Sheridan. "

The BoekefeUers Mast TestUr.
Speclo) to Journal, ...

. New York, October 14. Subpoenoa
have been Issued from the United
States court for John and William
Rockefeller, and' John Rockefeller, Jr.,
and they must testify In the enlt a--
galnst the Standard Oil Trust

line, also standard gauge is being
constructed from Bayboro to Oriental
In Pamlico county, a distance of ten
and one hair miles. In that same
region, where railway construction is
so very active the Atlantic Coast Line
Is laying tracks between Washington
and Aurora, a distance of forty miles
and this is being very rapidly done.

The sales by the Raleigh liquor
dispensary' for the" three months end-

ed Beptomber 30th, aggregated $C7,--

1(3. This dispensary as stated, sup-

plies not only Ralulgh but a very large
territory, moBt of it prohibition ter-

ritory. ;lt Is eMItnnted tut Raleigh
only consumes about a tUrd ot tie
total amount of. llijuor sold by ti e

dispensary. The sales lucrease m
new prohibition territory develop?.
and us railways reach out from heie
nnd county roads are Isx ; ruvo l. I i

a way it does both a wholesu'.e a 1

retail buslne-js- .

The sVeilTij reports t!:nt i .'j i

persi a are now I i t',e J '! 1 !.
nniu'j V- Li Inst a ' - r i
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original piling was not sufficiently
long and new pjles of great length
are replacing the ones put in last

- year' when this trestle was , built
There will be no more trouble with
this trestle,' the, expel ii say.' There
has never been an accident on it
which cost any injury tq any one:' It
has swing draw bridges, but the Albe
marle trestle at Edenton win have
very different kind of draw, this be-

ing what is known as the Schuhtier
type of single leaf rolllivg-ll- ft bridge.
Of those th,ere will' be two, each giv
ing 140 foot channel, when open
each leap will rise 200 feet. Into the

' air. These are 'the best type ' of
bridges used and there are many at
Chicago and other points. They are
perfectly safe. Contmcts have been
awarded for the trestle, work on t,rii:

Edenton bridge to McLean and Com

pany, Baltimore, and for the 'draw
bridge foundation to the. ' Owalhmey
Engineering Company of Norfolk and
for the drawbridges themselves to flie

steel bridge company of rennsylva-
nla. '

The Hlnes Lumber Company is raj;
i lly building a line 14 miles Ions from
Kindlon to Fnow illll. Its terminal
at the latter place will bo nero.-.- the
rivr from the ' Ru'l;;h end Pamlico
n.itmd road. The f.'oper.Luniber Com-

pany In building a li ho from Claik
'l'n n(i, n ii il l.a crn. . 1 the

Tr-'-- .t river i t I'.d!, ' T,:--

' H : ' ' i . -
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will further Improve Its plant and at
the h'ii'i! pi. mts here Ble.-u- dryers

- ' -ft In. To.l..y f - J ' ' m

I' : . -
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